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EsTAiiitastil: :D IN . 1786 . , . PItTSBURGHi' SATURpAY MORNING, JANUARY 5_ 1 ISIPI

~ •. . 3
-• •811k#41rigiia tyilißTUß sundry executions issuedoat' of the 'District Court of Allegheny'Pertneylssuchi, slid to the Sheriff ofashiNfokit4.llirtfctimiitherfiwill be exposed to.

• rPubrifSeksat tits etnirtIlrours, In the city ofPittebsfralti
ktionaliy,
ht•-.Nia3ll

property, situate in the First ward of the ei
of Allegheny, being lots Nos. 23 sad 24 in
and W. A. Charlton's plan, recorded in ,
Recorder's office, in said county. in Deed Book
Vol. 1, page MO; said property fronts an,
abut' 48 fasten that part of Chsztlyrs street
gradid and paved as set ibrth in statementNed.

i

' t• • . I.T. , ~ ... I, fee . .:place ofbe-
ll ginning. ' IAuto, all those six certain lote of ground,

&nate in the First Ward of said leity ; being
lota numbers 93,14, 95, 96, 97, and 98, in
John and W. A. Charlton's plan of lota in mild
city, togetier boundedand described as follows;
beginning onthe east aide of Mulberry street,
at the distance of one hundred and thirteen
feet send inches, sonthwaedly from the corner
of Rebecca street ; thence extending in front
or width on Mulberry stren— keenthwardly one
handled and forty-four feet., and In length or
depth outwardly preserving the same widthelgittraix feet.

, Auto, all those five other lots of ground be-
i lug lots numbered 4,5, 6,7, and 8, in the pleb

rl aforesaid, together bounded'and described as'I follows, to wit: beginning on the eouthwardly
aide of Water Lane, at the distance of sixty-

' four feet ,eastwardly from Chartiere -street;
thence extendiag in front or width on Chartlere
Water Lane„one hundred and twenty feet, and
in length or depth aouthwardly preserving the
elate width one hundred and' ten feet (the sold
errant pieces of ground beteg the same which
(later alia) were allotted to thesame William A.
Chariton, in certain proceedings in partition in
the Platelet Court, of Allegheny county, No.
53,1858. i

Seised, and taken In execution, as the pro-
perty of said William A.. Charlton, at the suit
of A. & 8. Wilson, assignees of F. G. Bailey,
who. woo the assignee of John Perron.

ALSO,
• All the right, title, interest, and 'Mai& of
James A. Speer and James Caldwell,of, In, and
to, all thatcertain lot or pito° of ground situate
is the Borough of Manahester; Allegheny (sun.

ty, Penneylvenis ; being part of out lot number
two hundred and sixty, (260) in the plan of the
resents tract, and bounded and described es fel-
low., to wit: Beeman( ou the northerly line of
Sheffield streetat the corner of Chardon street;
thence extending la front or width along Shef-
field street westerly towards if street twee-
ty.flee fest, and la depth along the welter!"
len of Chardon street northward'', preserving
the same width one hundredand thirty-eight

' feel to to alley twenty-four feet to width—on
which Is erected a frame casting foundry.

Atoo, All that certain other piece of ground
situate in the eaid Borough of Manchester, and
described as follows, to wit: Beginning on the
northeast eoroer of Chanters and Sheffield
streets, and containing in front on Chartters
street fifty-nine feet, and running le depth along
Sheffield street, preserving the same width els,
ty•llve feet, on which is created a terostory frame
plough Weary. Also the machinery, engines,
fixtures,. tamest, eta , eto ,I erected upon or
'eonneoted with the said piece of ground.

Seised and taken to execution se the property
of said Tames A. Speer and Jima Caldwell, st
the suit of Maury lianas and Isties P. Hanna,
trustees under the will of Teemed P. Hanes,for
the benefitof Mrs. Mary Caldwell.

ALSO, ,
All the right, title, interest,' and 0111103 of An-

drew Bene, of, In, and to, all that certain lot or
pleoe of_ground elitists on Grosvenor street, In
the borough of Birolingimen,lin the county of
Allegheny, and State of Pennsylvania, and
bounded and described as follows, els: Begin-
ning ea the westwardly sideof Grosvenor street,
at the distance of twenty-two (=) feet eight (8)
inches northwardly from the'corner of Neville
Street, and runniug thence along Grosvenor
street, northwardly fifty-four (64) fest nine [9]
inches; Mameat right angles with Grosvenor
strew, and parallel with Neville street, west-
wardly sixty (60) feet (9) teems to the line

, of let number eighty-eight ' [BB] In the gen-
eral plan of lots of the borough of Mr-

, mingham„ as laid out by Dr. Nathaniel liedford,
thence along the line of said lot No. eighty•
eight, eoutbwerdly fifty-four [s4] feet nine [o]
looker, thitee in a line paretlet with Neville
strait., sixty [6o] feet nips [9] inches to Oros•
Tenor street, et the place of beginning. Thesaid lot of ground being a part of lot number
elghty-one [Bl] in Dr. Bedford's plan of lots in
Birmingison eforesald,and being composed of
two separate plume of ground, the:title to whioh
became vested In tbo mild Andrew Emmet, by
virtue of the following couveyanoem Deed from
Lulls Borerehauser and wife, toAndrew Eone,
dated 12th November, 1865,end recorded in the
Recorder's office of Allegheny county, in Deed
'Book Vol. 112, page 08. Died from Thomas
Porkboo• and wife, to Andrew Emmet dated
17th Ootober, 1848, recorded In theRecorder's
Data aforesaid, in Deed Book, Vol. 84, page
268 Oo which said lot is seeded a two glory
dwelliog bones, lower story brick, sesoad storyMane, and a two story brick machine shop, and
steam engine, boilers, turning lathes, tools, and
machinery, to and appurtenant to said machine
shop.

Seised and taken in execution as the property
of said Andrew Emma, aide suit of B. L. Bak-
er and Jacob Bennet trustees; on two writs.

ALSO,
All the tight, title, interest and claim of Ilte-

, phsa Barrett, of, is, and to, all than lot or pleoe
or land situate in Collins township, county ofAllegheny, and CommonweelthofPennsylvania,
bonided and desalted so follows, to Wit: Be-
&Meg at a petal on St. Mares Avenue two
hundred and thirty-seven feet [287 ft] north-
wardly from St. Mary's Cemetery; thence north
forty-three sad three fourths degrees, east (N.
ffilt teat) cots hundred and ten [llO ft] toot to
• pis; thence south forty-siz end • fourth de•
greet, east (8 461'east) einety-six feet [9B ft]
to • • pie; thence loath forty-three and throe.
fourths degrees west (8 4811° Sett) one hundred
and ten feet, (110 ft) to 84 Mary'. avenue;
thence by St. Mary's arena.' north forty-Ox and
• fourth degrees west (N. 46g°; west) W. atom'.six feet (98 ft) to the place of beginning; being
lots namleirs two, tour, Mx and eight, (2, 4, 6
and 8,) In the plan of lots laid out by the cor..
petalled .of Bt. Mary'. Canieffity, adjoiningsaid Cemetery.

Seined and taken Is executions' the property
of said Stephen Bernet, st the suit of Daniel
Donoghue, for use ofFrancis 11. Betwen.I ' ALSO,

All the right, title, Interest and teem of the
defendant, Beata, Renter, of, in aad to all that

,wertele lee of grated situate la the Worth wardof the ell ifAllegheny, beteg let No. thirteen
(18)1a Nickolas Voeghtley, senior's, subdivision,
and being is front. on She Cana shirty-three
(II) fest eatextendingbak (maintaining thesame width) to Voeghtley strew, and on whiohisereeled • memo*frame dwelling hones, :&o.
-Seised and feel* to seemliest as the property

ofboldlimas Banter,at the salt of N. Voeghtley,Jr., and Jobe Fantasy, eVes'of N. Voeghtley,
ite, dee'd, for use of Maeda Weekday. -

'Ail the right, title, intense sad Maim of the
didendeet, Joke B. Large, of, la and to all that
serishe lot or picot of grand situate in the
First-ward ofAllegheny oily, hounded sad de-
sorlbed as follows, to wit: Beginning on the
southerly aide of Kittens street, at the dividing
Bee of oat ime Noe. 28' and 24, to the ReserveBee

ciposite Pittsburgh, and running themes
along said line soutliwerdly fire hundred sod
beersenafeet four. Jukes (547 feet 4 inches)rw. Dank Lear thence along Siak Lane, west.

ardly, three.bnadred and forty-three feet eight
lakes (843 het 8 inches) more or less, to landlot Olney Idighthill; armee along the same
,nortewirdly mad plead with the first men.
.;tiosed line flu. toadied sad alestylve feet fie*
"armee(595 het 6 lades) more or liak to Re-ba'ermstreet; sad thence sloes tie game mad-
watelly three hundred and sixty-nine feet three
Inches (869 feet 8 tube) men or lees, to the
place ofbeteluleg—eontalaing font emu, mom
or less ,! upon whisk there lei emoted • four
iutied brisk distillery, bath* st front of onehandfed feet onBank Lime, and extending Indepth as hundred sod twetapaie feet, towardsRebecca street, with engines, bolters and noes.eery nutehinery foe manufacturingwhisky.Belied sad taken In exaltation as the propertyofsaid Joha R. Large, st the salt of Graft,illenastt .I Co., for ass of Mary Am Cuddy,:wife of Jounce Cuddy. ,

ALSO,
•

All the right, title. Interest and claim of thedefsflle6loelle It. Large, Letrellya Large sad
Liao Large, of, in and to all that aerials lot or
place of ground situate Is the Fuel bard of Al.
loges*, city,bounded and deli/Med asfollows,
to trlat Bspiesdag to the southerly Ode of Be-
bop Aire*, at ate dividing Boss of out lots
lies. 28.04 24 la the Bessie. heel 0990e11epatiburge,l ailVaittlap thane stoupaid line
eauthwardli lit Modred and forty-sersa feet
four lashew(647 teetl Itches) to Beak Laae;
thaw slot* Saiikiinaileteetweirdly Area hun-
dredand forty4ktell 601 eight WIN (848 het
8 Itches) *War leek fa lu4,of George.laplit.
kill; thialoisi,ON -Wale aeldienuellY and
parallel el at that wisallellid Ilae, Ilre ina•
dred aid a nety.fies feelers lades (696 feet 5
hakes) more of less,: la Beheeins street; sod
tame aloes tieouso ,Irontly throe bisodred
and slztralse feat three; liiiluis (($69 : eel 8
'aches) mire or lon. to the pleas of bogloaing
—oloatsiotoctoar sonoo, more et 'loW'opso
orlitoh thee. le erected a four storiedbrick din;
May, huts;a *Orofone , poOdroil Ins, on
Bich Leapial6 'lsliailh/11 lit Meth one haste
deedaid twasty-lles bottomed§ Rebatesattest,
'whit enaluat, hoUottiald•_litsaisaief•ettiehliwory
fintaefeetathill Mashy; ": 1 • .

•

... Sewedawl takes-ma elMentlellasthepiapirly
al Odd J'eha B. Urge,Leirellya Lem 114-
leasttart/4A the sett ofCharlie Ileialett....

.... . ,41610.• " 1 " ' r•-•,--- "' - -
two tioNtpovit siii4tdaitlr*
asselmostelasstat
~- ~...,-..,*:: _,...',.., *....,1:41:;”<i•-,

, •

Ito that {crisis pleas or lot f mind in Ohio
township, i Allegheny coon 7, Penney's/talk,
bounded aad described as llows: Beghenlug
at a poet on the book of, the. blo river; thence
north sixteen (16°) degrees; sant twelve' and
seess-tenthe (12.7) perches to's- peel; these°
mouth sevenalpfour (74°) degrees, MI twelve
and 11111•00- tenths (127) perch to a post; theses
stas col degrees, weft lades and mesa.

ttenths (12.7) perches To a 'Mallory- tree; and
the doe seventy-four (74°) d veils, west.larelew
and seven-tenths perobes, to kept's,* of !bees.ning—oontslalng one sore, men orjess, on
which is erected a storyend-i-halt,frame dwel.
Hog house and a small cow stable. • .

Betted iud taken In'exesullon se the propeety
of said Mary Bennett and' O. - LW. Bennett, herhusband, at the suit df-George Rickard and wllafor use of Nicholas irlatous.

• ALSO,

I awesL. Kerr. irlui, by deed dated April let,,,i 851, conveyed sidd lot No. 37 to"Saratt-Boyd,'.cwlueouinhasi gh doultilotareeze dvectedtmesuntWo
'by inference to.the several deeds.trill moreally arid at birie;appear—..on the Molt end of:

( Seized andtaken inextandion .the Ttroper-ty of odd George. IL Boyd, sad81122/113oyd, .
tiforilbrtildtigt

his 'wire. with lobos; naWilliam 'Goldsmith;terra tenant, at the,suit. of.Elisabeth Liggett,administratritof iThomas Liggett, deed: •ALSO,ges,Al ol iehehri tengltautittle,Atilinante drest o oar iJihol7,l*-nerboid lote*orgtormd; vitiate in the 4;'Port TerrytVate township AllycocoyPennsYlvania, numbered. 112,andlig.inaPlan ofLots laitont byWilliamL.Mil-in, andrecorded in Plan Book voLlstr pao328:.said lots being each : wenty five feetfront
on Monroestreet andextending back one burg
deedfeet in depth to Adams street; andlottingthe same which MaryCridge and Joseph:Eng-,land conveyed to the laid JohnManget4 loy-,deed datedJune2fith, 1851—whereon is (res-od a frame dwelling house. --

- - -'' ' . '
..

• Seizedand taken in eiteonon as‘the prop!'gereer said"Johirltranges, itthe suitofJohnchran. , ALSO
Alllhefolle,sing describedbuildingand lot

of-grounder James,Little andilimry Noble,
partnereas Nobleand Littki, and Mary.S. Lit.:
tie,wife . of James.Little,owners, and 4.-IL
Noble, contractor, viz: All hose- two certain
three-story brink bousee,,with two-ml-41alf-
story back_buildings,. situate in the :Ninth
ward, Pittsburgh, on the '.corner of :Baldwin 1street and Mulberry ' alley,.tach house being
about seventeen feet front on said Bildwui
street, and in depth aboutthirty six feet, and 1back buildings being each> twelie feet by
twenty feet deep, and the lot impieMsof,gratuad 1and curtilage appirtenant to said,building. iSeized and tak.en in execution as . the prop. 1ertyof said James* Little.and -Henry Noble, ipartners as Noble and 'Little, and Mary S. ILittle;wife of James Little, owners, and J. N.
Noble, contraotor, at tie suit of KellY, Glass /1Co: '

._,,, . .All Ho following dMeribed building and lot ofground, owned by JriMu Fischer, elitists I. lbs
Fourth Ward of the ally of boundedall'olloirs: begleitrig nothe north east earnerof'Bank Lam Ind'lorep.. thimstreet ; thence
nor gong the, amt side of- Grantham street,nisi'7elght.,(9B).feeti donne at right angleseiytwenty-one feet mobb:or len; demos south
alnetyzelght (98) feet Xo Batik Lent; thaw westalong Bank-tae to-Lthe pleoefit beglanlog hie-1
legthereat greeted • two•story frame derellisehouse sad'store foe* -. .Belied and bi iseaution as the proprietyof said JamesFisehei, at the suit of the Corn-
meal/tidal of Petineyprella, for the use of the
Meyer, Aldeimin and oilhens of Allegheny..,

All the right, title; tourist and claim At Ita.
thaw. Habisos, of, ii.andto all that aerials
trial or piece of lewd Situateand belegla-Robinsontownship, county Allegheny, bounded and
described as , follows, to'. wit: . beginning, at; a
hickory'; 'then°, i by. lade of;---M'/Allier',
north 50 degrees, wet 07.1 perches to a pool;
deuce by lands of .L. Anderson and John-Nichol. north al degrees; east 136 perches to a
poet; thenee by landeititelonging to thictihatters
Coal Company, youth degree*, eat Siperehes
to a post in the run; thence by lands of John.
/tableau south 81 degrees'. west 90,8.percheo
to a poet; theca south 501. degrees,' Gaol 188
perches toa poll; thence south 89 degrees, east82 porches tor a post; thence by land! of B.
Mlllitio, south 81 degrees, west 81 perehes to
the plea ofbeglaning,; containing fifty. six acres,
and ninety peronee, strict measure, on which is
erected ouo, one and a hell story brick cottage
dwelling house, a barb, 'tittle, and other out
buildings.

Seizedand taken Inioxeoutiim as die property
of said Matthew Herbloson, at the Galt of.
David Jones, of G. O.Lightcap, el James Lin-
toe for use, and of l'.lDemareat.

ALSO, .
All the estate, Sight; title, interest, property,

'olefin, and demand of the defendant, PariahDuffy, of, in, to of oat of all that certain lot or
piece of ground situatein the Bluth Ward of the
city of Pittsburgh, Allegheny °entity, and State-
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows, to alt. 'beglentir on the teeth side of
Webster street at the! corner of lot. Na. 81 in
James Drown's plan; thence along the line of

' the said lot, N,30°,-Wj 65 feet more or less, tothe Hoe of lot No.-2 I said plan; theses along
theline eflot No. 2, N. 81%E'25 ratio Brown
street, now Crawford'al; Mena, along the
same S. 80°,_E. 65 feet more or lea, to Webeter
street; and theses elo ,g Webster 'street 25 feet
to the plede of besinaing,;atol tales lot No. 29,

Ilan
in James Brown's plait of lots; of lots No. I, 2,a, 4, and 85, la N. Medford'splan. On which is
erected a three storied frame dwelling house,
with frame stable 'W. other necrenwry outbuildings.

Seised and liken In ntimation as theoremic!,of add Patrick Duffy, at thesuit of,O. 11. Ward,
for nee of the Washingtorr building. sad Loan
Assooloilon nowfor use of SamuelIlltinigowery..1 ALSO,y All the. right, title, interest,and claim -or
*Mary A. &unfair, of, in, and to di that certain
mem:Lege and lot of giOund, situate in the Bco
rough or McKeeeport, county ,ef Allegheny,and State of Pennsylvania, Winded and de.
scribed as follows, to wit ; beginning at a pointon the State road one hundred and twenty feet,
and ten inches from the corner of said Staterad, and Sinclair ante, eastwardly; theme
esstwardly dolorsaid road sixty feet and eleven
inches to a poet ; thence by slice nearly paral-
lel-with • the line of said Sin- Sale street, one
hundred and aixtY-five feet and two and fifteen-
sixteenth Inchon to a past on the line of Jerome
street; thence westwardly Moog said Jerome
street, sixty feet and ten andfifteenth-sixteenthinches to a poet ;, thence bya 'straight Ike tothe place of be ginning: being lot number ®:-
teen, (16,) msdording to a plan of lotasurveyed
and laid out, by Atesinder Miller, Esq., toodg-nee of Robert Sinclair; ford/Ho Bee deed of ne-signment, dated eighteenth day of Mirth, A.D., 18,17. Recorded in .Allegheny county, in
Deed Book, Vol 76, page 279, from R. Sinclair
to Levy Finley, for benefit of creditors ; and
being the same lot of ground, which James PS=
Parlaod, et ur, and Peter Beer, bydeed dated'January, 7, A. D., 1859, and recorded in DeedBook, VoL 87;page 515, granted and contestedto the said party, of the first part, on which is
erected a doable two Story frame house, stableand other out boildiagi I

Seized, sad taken in exerintion, ea the pro-,
perty of said Mary A. Sinclair, at the snit ofJohn Ileieley, Executer of Christian Beisley,deceased. A_

... .. . . ALSO,

I tt &

!Ant mu% WTI •

rat, 2st . h. day of Tektinern
st 10o'clock, a. it.,thefeihreing461 I _ti 7

All the-Aglik: title;interest and claim of-
JohitAgneWand May Ann Agnew, his wife,.
of, in lotto: all thatcertain pieceor panxl ofland.- atingle An. the',township "of -baldwin;
oflnty•of Alleigheny;•fitate of Pennellrania,
lying' and being on the Brouvrille- Mad:
boandedby Lot No. Two, formerly ownedby.
Henry Baldwin, lisq:;" by land formerly own-
ed by= Hate Yeshivah, dee'd; by land of

• Hem Hughes formerly, and by land formerly
of Hugh Lafferty, being part of the firm for
ressly ownedb„yWillLim Fulton, deceased, and
which Ifie Marked andvumbered "One" in a
serimsedpartition made :by Henry Belts,
hoorer....lfaq., Referee between the said Henry
Baldwin. Reg Oliver Ormsby, dee'd, and
William Wilkins, .big., to a Religions Con-

" vocation for a church, with the appurienan-
_car, being the lame hind which William Wit-

kina, req., and Matilda. hie • wife,by their
dated,Yeb. 6th, 1840, conveyed to John

(which raid deedis recorded in the
offerfor,moording deeds. in and for thepone-
ty of Allegheny. in Deed Book vol- 86; page
394,) whoYed sleeted thereof; and which was
by,ping' in pattition in the Orphan's
Om* chosen by Mary'Agnew, eldesthinr-at,-
lawof Mid JoliChambete.deo'd•

Babied and taken in executionas the prop.
artyfiritaidJohn Alpiew and Mary_Ann Ag-new,;bi, at thesailofChesterfield Bebe,for me of 4ndrew.lolinston.

" ' • "t"All.theright, title, interest and claim of
• thedefentant,-David Allen of,in.andto all that

eertain lot orpiece of ground situatein Eliza-
-- beth trernship,-Alle amity: Beginning

at • prat on. MepabWmWt' thenceby land of
Frederick -Weigle north 42 +degrees west 8

. percher-to a--post; -berth 53 degrees east 7
perabeiM a-past meth 42 degrees east 8 per-

' ekes to post on the edge of thepublie rood;- theme totnertii 411 degree/ coat.7l
-perehm. to. 'a ..pofm' theme by land, of Mary&midi north 45_ degrees west 73perches to a
-post thence by lande of Frederick Oeiringmonth 641 degreesivest42 640 perches; thenceby land of witomm Merin south 40 degreesmat .351 parches .ta "the•Yeughlogheny river;times down said river 154 perches to a postas the edgeof thepublic road; thence by the
silemil2lllo.tisrallestothe place 'of begin-ning—containing about five acres; on whichis seeitted.'one -framn store house;SO'by 40leek one story high; one office, 16 by 24 feet,one storthigM one"direlling_house„ 16 by 32
feet.threeitoHee bigNandone dwelling house,

. 161 y 24feet, one story high.Based and taken miexecution the prop-eetfof the said David Alien,at the Suit ofLevi Smith. f • ' •

All the right, title„ interest and claim of
the defendant, Jame Charlton, of, in and toall that metain lot or piece of ground:- Begin.Ding tin Beaver street,:in the ;Second ward ofcitytits Alleirien,:et the line-of a lot be•longing to Mr. Stoneibe along Beaver
street 20fie4 thence lisek 107feet to analley:theme along ahoy 21.feek-_parallel with
Beaeneittreih.thenca along the -line of saidBtanefilidlOrfeet to BellATsweet to theplaceof lieginning, and upon which iserected asmall two-story frame dwelling'haus° and out-

, bulidingknow occupied by a family named

rSeisedand taken in execration as the prol
arty of saidWilliam Charlton; Mary L,
Charlton andJohn Ileum,guardian ofA. W.
Charlton, at the suit of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, for use of the Mayor,Aldermen
Citizens of Allegheny: __ • 1

.

I• - Ml•reenleheintiseil ''''

•
'`.--

-..1Mr. totersoe, 'to- his Volitato 'sided, tlooters.'..=.. --Ahis-come merle.-ookartliw,tratesa•lislikin i ???'"-.
"

-.1
IIhleh Are!letredeeed114the iveritlheiliee_hlai,*94• Infitt dna. limits ebreaby-finstakiitek,..j:fats se well &listen daelkie.; ,tpe.-Ataltia,„ tha 'lik.„ - ',,k4lowlsgledat Velotielir • -..-;,," -.-' • • %.,.i A:Thefell dieltiftiaglit betweenVolts. haisfor .:----'..
the molt part btu ohanteterlood by-setait:Wet.••* - ---;,..„1.'l'oeity... Adana( Ansoyee.intiallownll,ltieleir ..-

. ~::,,4a ditelvtltit swords betas** 140,141. 110treCoathiker%""a- ..-.',Xl •Illtio"would kilted oaoh outer, had thettml,hellk,'..,` '..'..;,..",,t,eeporated: la a hanlidhodaelealhoBonitivittli " . 'T ,:.-1Ili -Aato)iii tasathittet by , Dlbi Coleid*C = • -1Iteth the Woolf:lee hashed leviraV..voniteini; :-:*elfseathostel—a moat fitilliTteet".fier-iii:;.t is tz'r the.Pride the fair sit take itt -theei • ' -'

. - ,1 '.- --liemetinee ' ladies have' distitenlelted, ..
-

",-• 7,4pieri
Whiliniella,/ by fighlineduels Ida. tau.,:314111t.:„..• '

.-- .---',,tD dna'. „f oght her lover Aallaelli isas.: open:. ' - ~.
•. '3!etreet; ) he aotreee Ilsapin okslisagtollksia;?,.."trey,..betl,he, dollop/ to glee her...hedge, ' --3.

-lion, so t o .11adrattippod. hits of watch' est. - 1Isoutf•tior,land bort them sway sr trephiii:6l'Meter,: • the MOO lady 06'iottetker,eatiMent,..-....;tkeiritig to:silted, in -a ball itioica 44i!.'peritensentof ':iter oira•:ser,...Was . .14i..,*.A.,„.1-. -....sere* gehilainen- to:quit:Ai ildtrtinsai.;4o',-,k'. •Obeyed,but fOrtiaithehalleewedsad,fituiphtesole. t., -:,- . . s-' •,---

Of 'bp,reeddlstoate oeesliers,--sad k itedtheir A111:i The alotaghtsrtooempllshakthipitnraedd .q.
,itto the ballroom, and dossed ittibe

,

, of
etrival. ,iThe antrodadelteles. . tkeehltab--„.._latePolignia,".alider the •Itesepoy,.. feaglUM_77.2, )pistols for!the poesessioa`ot theDae .',6' MU-;-'ilea. lae. shoatthe year 1827,aleatikt ..I, -;,,,s4watioctiortieelittabirodliodreorder:4k*tktc.,: ,, ~ • -1."4

thefisak ,ealled. ant lbw offender, es4,,aronntlyeA, ' 7,,tweltWarettiwt.fri, IC dttel..faiihbl,wlthatiterdsi,,;-.- .4 -

,wiped off 0 00* fiGte ,her lorCiEttaacii, 4lwi .' If,-„Oosot drawalloAsir :of town..bowever,visolkao : ,-1 ~, Iv*ails offetid* daslittg,, 000nrredia thsfysig ‘.:.. - -,:::::;'- CI48likirtiel:e; .yonai;Preset girl olndliaged it-•.- '-'-:,getile, du*moo whit hid, iednoed-lier:i At ethir".l--.fineellogthe secondstookthePentlellifload. 4. ' R.--4Oldwlitteillliall;-;thelaii.'prUorbal;'of'tattlerl'etiratelt+.lw..litaarosos ef..ths. stisOifiewiln, fs. , . _ ~bArea lithi,Ao. gaW hir4.o996tAiitiOMM-,?e,t4 -'1url. '''ffitilollE„ filliddalk Awr,Vstpl4gre 0ti...:,,, _ 1Phmileilpilleki:'elielden.watehl4shet sattfreik- . •',..;1(.- -re,ty, • miaye took a deliberate tier (it *Mt 10,..71`,"'"
..

A,3eittbstraitsweltathtelalter.Peawf. ol.lththWV-, t-fttrod b etel nike.:., .. i..-: .....-_.....,.......-,4,.. , ~:,...p..".- , Ar, '

- -4 ,,, .1....5: .4,...,0: ;•"- i1. ICIVIIIM; 0.-Chuobere'.. .!JostoVei••ditt.Alaqessieg reoestieeek ofWalesa" Ishifiel! -\+.

-Afittpr4ll.44lo4ea Scions of -ibirtribeitiehlott , . • ,-..'..Are fonattlitthaibrielarcersitor_: ,...f
ii, ,Bio a.thetriegatt ofall are theslorfair teldif' -: • '-'!.-A1tellDokes, who Mac steeig the ..matile4Void; '.• :` ~,...-P,oo wapds to the *oath et- Kitts ant fuss. ;'!. ' ~: ''Pipat tourfool highitf it dirkolive lolKetiv.: r -

-, '1lige and vadtrat,•-thertive'neither hood,, sir , .',:l.Aetnides,:ssither die tor twittery linsialefitier 1 -

They live-441 y to axis,. otdife- ittd:serritaili 01...:-' ''..l -* -,..:41gereilledititxfsivroetealadfruity; titer fat altar 4'7 " - ',_....^.- Itiliallii grOirlair/ Illietake;-the better - to dig•
for sins, and thernartily to-littr-Wo ',gaits, ,„•" -_ ~.,1b..- ,7- ',,?,,their, favorite Beaker. ' They deataafirry; 1nit,...:-2.„ 4' --.,-).,i,live the toditerlatioale tiresof- tiabiati; iffelil.;-' •"-`..-

itilido"-.,.5.4plying very rapidly; aid with very littlepal foetinot. Thintothernarked.beenTtlitler..," - ''"Aealyi a shot ,time;-setatstotaittg it to eat sitertnit----:,
*pests teem/ se feminist' sad when tames:- ':'' . IAhelp:itself, it wanders*why where It vrilf,inid",.,',.: ,,-- - ,:-4itsstotherthinks*inters abtutlt. , ThiDokno":"41 4 „..0pre invites le ageism and are taken la leritte..,'"-' ... 115;eambers,.. Tiur shrWithiters ,holt hp ltillibt'''''.., ,qi
nolpred els es as loonss they oome lethittoist ...,! -: 1warm,boa ea weeds wine theei Ittnnek-mait 'f.,boa Ilse, d.thepoorMokeesenuovresiit thi ''- ---,fattrantioatt. odered'.l4,4ll,- sulieehe people ....,-...: _ . - - 1..

I,
thej ere around. ttie, . sad art taken" l. --

'thou/tads.l inslum, they sit deeile,•ittiftedi;• - *-

ell, bbedleat, with low- wanttrand-exsallent, ~
- •

health., they have only one fault i ,a'leve forants; atiotalt4 sorpeatt,..andt habit oflipeakistc.,4,'!',, :-",
co TerArithlkeir helots me the,gronad,and thetr.,' ,:,,,-.i; !-, ;:,heel.initsir. "Yeeis their idea ofa ruperiot, ;„ ~ - -rj.ppwer,'lo aid they tin la tble combat masher ~) , '_lsOeri they eh dispirited 'dr tory; or tired el -.!

"'
-

•,-,Ind ettlsee,e4loiatad.foraaktutentfoodif...,l„!?;l . ~. , :, i
be Dales veal to noise smut-of all 111414,-;"0"-;Ak.fitliSsinli e giettthat ferrible.l3ol2ll.llo. bantairt,...4,,..

9 limn to coor re- Somata,Jorniteen..;Tlis- .:"Maribor-gm (N, C.). fares iszproesec , itself--- , . .
tie in regard to tkipperatiessof both Varo-:,
7wo do not'believe that the people of;irth_,- .._- , - ..Carolinaarest tids• lime,- -entering tOreitlos,"). 7-',* • 2..,.we dO !WA belietkihakibu pepPle itftga. Cu- --,"-' ' - "

~,„ 1dint lor as* other State are oppressed, i11.......'1..'-:-.1they have the slightest opmpofeetagtialetioisia - , . ' ' 1-their, Ilettodsl Goienitoest; their irlettatkaset.,4..-:net been l •the leaet`obrainseribid,,bitt, an".-...z..1116 =amity mei' .b•Te,-lu the language 0r'....Mr: ataphodir as, ..extibeiattie of litterly•tat '''. '.l,
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awful

tweet( i01 1Jruckho*.bst..*mattes the i- ' Mien'alibi" upon' lifeT. •Id %

belt's; tad: iby ;mothers is toy '' beheld, theftlliapletsbabes daskstapsalltistoneit..?‘ ::: `'''S
r•hltasnan Dom, oror vitiate.'ttnati,:selieleknown einoe As'
Africa, weepile* sassailastal it
the7th of De:Amber. F. kladrld,
! 114,110r4;"* l'' •- ...,!.T.eoferd eiteileel It ilt a'
links of Tether *al Isexhig. the
siander;ttrappitht a eliall,-Wfil
Oft proteins. cpistol, ,firod :SS:t'ethelled (.4 Ilheellntiotwriter,

.. litre ackysician, ~ap ;natio, to
-gerterid'ele nod, and found UislSlight.; 'Oa' ding blmeolt WatulFekolsbited, IRstibte 'ttiii-Atriccia 'b..4.4leidr Idthurt,atet tefloShe..plata ,know theEaglioh andtrisolo Mist.
nher.sp bars ptho Dipleasthrlistlyito.
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''A
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ALSO, '•

The following described building and lot
ground.of Wm. A. Charlton, MaryA. Char
ton and John Herron, guardian of. A. W
Charlton, are the owners of the following d:

scribed-piece ofproperty, situate in the kw
ward of the city of Allegheny, being lot No.
55, in.J. and W: A. Charlton's plan of lu
recorded in the Recorder's office, in said coma:,
ty, ,in Book, vol. 1, page 200; that said
property fronts and abuts 24 feet on that part
of Chestier. street graded and pared as setforth in statement filed.

Geized a4d taken io ezeoutlenge thepeoperty
of Bahl Walter Soholetield endliery.flekieledeld,
et the suit Of George C. Speyereti •. .

. ,

All the right..tltle, interest anoinleint of Dold
L. Smithand Rlisabelh W. Sal* hie wife,A
in and to all that oertain lot or ,tilleeof peas&
situate in the oily of Allegheny, janirknown by
the name of Lot No. 30 in the phsi or lotslaid
out by Robert EL Ositeett,. record* In the Re.corder'e oflioe of Allegheny eon

, , in book 3 F.
. vol. 65, p. i 880: Beginning -at ;corner of lotitNo. 81; thence running along Je street twen-
ty feet to corner of lot No. 20; i*ne along the
same 104 feet to Orchard alln,•r.them Wanthe same id, a corner of lot No. , 1aid them :
by the came 101 feet to the place. f beginning;t
being the Came lot of ground OM was con-
veyed to naldNElisabetb W. Smilk by deed ofDavid L Sella, dated 24th Jenuairy, A. D.1866,
and recorded in vol. 117, page33P.

Azso, AR that 'aeriiin Ist of eound situate.,
in the city of Allegheny aforesaidAonoded sod.
described so mows, to wit: Be ning et thedistance of 180feet northwardlyjrum Robe:ionStreet, on die line of an alley of• pe northeast
corner of James Rogers' lot to Allegheny ave-
nue; thence along said evenntrorthwardlytwenty feet; thence asstwardly t the line of
the alley aforesaid; and thence: southwardly
along said alley twenty feet to thotplaoe of be-
ginning, being the same lot of gi ad conveyed
to said Elisabeth W. Smith, by de eal of David L.
Smith, by deed dated 26th day 044M, A.• 1).
1855, and recorded to vol. 120, page 116, on
which thereat: erected a two story brick dwel-
ling house- : 1

Seized and taken in execution as the prop=,
arty of said William A. Charlton, Mary 41.,Charlton and John Herron, guardian of
W. Charlton at the suit ofthe Commonwealth'
of Pennsylvania, Ear use of the IldayoriiAldermen and Citizens of Allegheny.

ALSO.The following described building and lot of
ground of William A:Charlton Mary 41.';
Charltonanti John Herron, giaa;diaaof
W.Qharlton, owers of a piece of property, sit-
uate in thePint ward of the city of Allegheny,being lota Nos. 63, 64, 65 and 66 inJ. and W.X.Charlton's plan of lota recorded in Plan'Book, ,voL 1, page 200;.that said .property:
fronts and abuts ninety-one faeton thatpart'of Martian street graded and paved as set'
'Catkin -statement filed.

Seized and taken in execution nettle prop.,',arty of said Wm. A. Charlton,Mary A. Charl-
ton. and John Herron, -guardian of A. W.
Charlton, at the snit of the Commonwealth of,PenusYlvasia, for use of the :Mayor, Al-
dermenand Citizensof Allegheny:

• --- ALSO,
The following described building 'and lot of;.ground, ofJamesReed, owner ofthefollowingdescribed piece ofproperty, viz: Beginniog.ar,the south east corner of Locust st. and Federal,

street; thence eastalong the south side ofLo=t'.
crust street 90feet 6 inehserto Pedant street;
thence north airing:4er east Side of Federal'l
street 20 'feet to the place of beginning; saidl
piece of'property issituate in the Third ward
of the City ofAllegheny, andfronts and abuts,90 feet 6 inches on that part ofLocust dwelt,.gradedand paved as per statement filed:

Seireifand taken in execution as the prop.;'arty of said James Reed at the suitof the,Coninionwealth of .Peruisylvanis, for the use
ofthe Mayor, Aldermenend Citizens of Alla',
gbetT

Seized and taken in execution sithepropnty
of said David 1.. Smith and Elisebilh W. Smith,
hts wife, at litesnit of Charles F. packer andRobert Woddrop. •

:
•

ALSO,
All the Pled, title,Juterest andbloke Of the

defendant, Jelin Bitter, of, in add to all thatoenaln lot of ground situate in the borough ofLawrenoeviille, conteining in Cron' on Pike
street 21 feet 10 isehee, sod extending back the
same width', 110 feet to Poeiefif:alley--;being
part of lot Ha. 101 in the plan of late of saidborough, onwhich is erected a two story brick
dwelling hones.

Betted andlaken Inixsontion settle properlyof said Jobs Hitter, it the nit of Robert Hutch-Immo and David Campbell.
ALSO,

All the right, title, in ttttt t and °Lint ofNicholas Maurer of, la and to all limes tone nee-
tain lota of ground situate In the Seventh Wardat the City of Pitubtirgh, (formeely Pitt Mina
atilp,) bounded and described an follows, to wit:Lots Nos. nineteen (190 twenty 120,), twenty-
one (21) sod twenty-two (22,) fircutting oci a
twenty (20) feet alley each tweaiy-four (24)
feet and extending back the same width eachone hundred and two (102) feet aid -nine and
oleo and ono-fourth (9)) inch* towards De
Villiers Street ea line -parallel-I,lth Daewoo
Street, (being a part of .the lota out in a
plan of Alexander Miller, Req., which said plea
I. recorded in the Wilco forrecording deeds, fin
in and ter Allegheny County In Deed. Book Vol.
73. page 141,) being • part of. theproperty con-
veyed to William Ward, Madison.Bailey andJacob Rough, by Alexander Miller Ind 'drab,deed doted the third (8d) day of SeptembelVA-
D. 1810. andrecorded In the ollloe- for record-
log deeds lased far the county of AlleghenyteDeed Book Vol. 76, page ISO. •

Seized and taboo in exeentioo as dm property
of raid Nicholas Nourer at-the sul of William
Ward. M. Bm.fley sod Jacob Hong for nee ofWm. Ripley.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interns std olalm of

Robert Clarke El'ocintei sod hieeths,,Eimektoi,
deerseed, in'the beaded AlB. Belli kiesioletre-tor of avid Afar itteoleceemede'vho 111WV1(4.9f-Robert' Clarilo Stockton, of, in Sod - to all that
certain lot Or piece of ground 'inlets en the
north side of Liberty street,-beieg parts of lotsNos. 129 and 180 lo the plan of Pittsburgh,
bounded and. described as follows: Beginning OA
Liberty street at the digitise* of forty-five feet
and three Indies westwardly slangLiberty street
twenty-two feet three and fin-eight. elan inch;
therm vorthleirdly parallel. to Hay street onehundred and; ten feat to in alley, twenty feetin width; thence by said alley eastward!, twin- 1
iy two feet three and five-eighths of an inch;
Plume parallel to Hay street southwardly onehundredand, ten fen co the place of beginning,
together with the right to use, In common; the
cowered alley, three feet In width, extending
back from Liberty street fifty feet.

Also, A bit or piece of ground situated enthe south aide of Penn street, being parts of lois129end 190 in the plan of -Pittsburgh. bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Beginningon Peen street forty five.feet three illOlOll west-
wardly from the corner of lots Noe. 128 end.129; theooo westwardly Moog Penn street twee-
two feet thiee Maims sod a. quarter; thecae
southwardlyperaliel to Hay street onehundred
and tau feet In an- alley twenty feel'in width;
thence eastwordly by the dame twenty two feetthree inches cad a quarter, thecae northward',
parallel to Hay street one hundred and ten feet
to the plant of beginning; being part 'of the
same property which by prooesdiage in petition
in the Orphans Court of Allegheny County, No.86 of June term, 1841, wan allotted to-tba. sold
Martha Stockton se one of the heirs of John
Little, deal:tilted, on the first described piece
frontlet, on .1tLiberty street there is erected a
large three storied brick dwelling house.

Seized and taken in exeaatios se the property
of said Robert Clarke Stockton and Martha
Stockton, deceseed, to Piebalds orA. 8. Bell,
admluletratoi of said Maths, deceased, who
was wife of Robert Clarke Stockton, at the suit
of the Pre:lt'll:l' Fire Inenranoe Company of.
Philadelphia;

ALSO,
,All the right; title, interest and ciliate of

Simnel Baird, the 'defendant, of in and,to and
out of all those verentrstlven tote of ground In
the Bth ward of the oily, of Pittsburgh, befog
tote Nos. 1,2, 8. 4; 5, 6,7, 10,,11, 12, 14, 21,
23, 24, 25, 26, 27,,,28, 81,.87i88, 89, 40, 61.and42 Ina pun of iota laid out by Beene C. Town-
solidi whir& plan le recorded is`died book Vol.
69, page 623 —lot' No. 1 'fronting24 feet.2l In.
oho on Holmes street, and nutting beak 'bout
32 feet to lot No. 87 In Stevenson's :plan; Noe.
2,3, 4, 6 and 6 etch fronting 23-feet on llohnes
street and running hick-about 92-feeito lot NO.
87 aforesaid; lot No. 7 floating' 23 feet on fini-
',twos street andraining back 91-feei to lot
No. 6; lot No. 10 Minting thong 23 -feet on Ste.:
"anion street and running beak along Holmes
'trent about 94 feet to lot tf; Nos.,'-11,; 12
and 14 fronting each abort 28`feet on Steveneort
street and running book about 92 feet to
15; lots Nos. 21, 28,r24, 25, 26; 27,28;29itad,

80 eaoh fronting 'about 21.1set on Stereneon
street and running blot-about' 92 lest to lota
Nos. 31 and 87;' ,lot Nti:' 31 trailing; 23- feetonHolmes-street and running:beak about 90 feet;-

lots Noe. 37, 88, 89, 40,'41 and 42each fronting
about 24 feet on BIOS-street; and running bookabaci one hundred feet.,

Auto, About one and a gnome sores in said
plan, bounded by. Bluff, Stssssson and Solutes.
streets, and property late of D. Greer, on whiob
are erected a brick 'arable end -two old brick
kilns.

ALSO,
A.ll the right, titlo, interest and claim ofthe defendant, johnO'Brien, of, in and to all;

thatcertain lot of ground, situate on the ease
side ofLiberty at., between Sixth st. and Vie.:
gip alley, containing in front onLiberty street'
sfurty-onefeet six inches, and extending back:,
One huridred feet to property of Bruno(, with
theprivilege of an alley threefeet wide,being
lot marked Gin the plan of the partition ofthe estate ofDr. John S. Irwin, and being th‘,lsame which Rose Irwin—domised amnestied toithe said John O'Brien, hiateiss and assignsforever; subject to an annual,ground rent of
MO 00-100, payable semi-annually by deed'
of perpetual Lease, dated the 234 of beptesn-ber, 1854, andrecorded in Deed Book, voL
115, page 395—0 n which is erected 2 two
story brick stores.

Seisedand taken in execution as the prop-1arty Of said John O'Brienat the suitofBridget
Gregg.

Atao, A strip of. land one hundredlest wide
by Dee hundred and twenty long, lying between
the southern floe of Bluff street and' properly
sold to Wm. H. Humps', Bsbret al.

Seisedand taken inexecution, as the prop-erty of the add James tharlton, at the out ofW.and P. SWUM,for me ofJosiah W. Ells.
ALSO,

All the following deem-abed burl leg and_lot of ground, of. William .A. Marl , MaryCharlton; sad_ John ' Herron, guardian.of A.W. Ohirltou; are the'butlers,- of a preoe"of
property situate in the' Irmsfirard of the cityof.Allegheny, bounded by Water Lane, Char-
time street NWRob.* streak being lot NE4One in J.mid 11f,,..A. Otrarlamfa Pion. recard-ed in Illan,Boolt-Plan pagi2to, th at MilProPortY,fivatiedidskuts 69 feet, 6 inohisei;thas pertd,Cluortiiiimilgeet gradedsusipase eat frothirealitoradot filed. " -.-

• Seised ainkiikenirCexeciation as thit'ilMV..arty of mifejfahlison A. Charlton, Mary A.Clhatikok piill:Jobsallatati. giutediab at-A.
W. :thi-sultiofTier!ousievamoalthk.
etP..-raisse,milkuser riflrreliisyor,Alderiman indthilzene ofMlegbany. - 4

All 'the following described building-and
lot of- ground, of William A. Charlton. Mary
A. Charlton,mid John. Herron, guardian of
A.W. Obsuilictis; are the owners, ofthefollow-
ing deMitiliird.pieos ofproperty, situate-inthe

-Pintward of the city of Allegheny;being lotaNos, al sold, 32'.hi-sTi and W.,'A. Charlton'.
Plan of IMM,"rieroid."id in PlanBook voL Lt,
Pep 200. ead-propertyfronts and abuts forty.
-eight feet 'on' that, pert of Chartism streetrewlediord-payed vie set forth in statement
Eloi.

,-..- .Seisedaid takeuirniexamtion asthe prop-
erty of Mid WilliamA. Charlton, Mary A.
Oberlin,andJohn Simon,guardianofA. W.Oludirowit themat or.The Commonwealth.
elfPendilkuninsforvet of the Mayor, Alder.
men and Mimeof ALSO llegheny. ,A.-"

An the. right,-lids, interest and claim of
Williainlir;..tyWthejlefendant. of, in and to
all those two ',O mars, contiguous lotd or piecesofyound,eitaste in the villageof. Baker&earn, inWastHeer township, county ofAlle-
gheny. being lot N0.1:,. in the original plan of
Bakersbrun and lot 'No. 2110Pleasant Valleyplan, having `together*front of. two:hundred

tome mime, onthelithbuigh and But-
ler tatordm,Und exterdingin depthtwo hun- 1diedfeek;WOM'orlees; being the same prop-
arty whiali4iia lately- in the ocoupanoy , ofPeterWilda* on which 'is-ereoted.a two
story logbaisao, wagon'shop, Ac.,a:.::., -

Seized:and token-Wt.:m.l6*n lathe piciP•arty of said Wilfitin W. Lyle at the suit of
' • 4313,- '"-- '

'

AN OM light..tillits:..hitareik: "OfaiM earluvii.'
tats of the defintight,lames-Ridley. of, in"
and Icallllol4 tract of lendin Peeldee,
4=41 ,r...3 1.,".Permsylnutia;

gas a km the Ginn of the late.
41,401r.

Wader TorinistPathio Pittsburgh tadBrad*
dock's floidmad. and*nuMgthenoe to mouth
54e easts-91;10ll ‘petrelles los pork thence
by midmid tam741 f earn to. lead now or
Ws of VsmWri h'tip; thinebythe same
sad bode itJaa. Entlisheast ins. mit50
26400 piltditititSlWhlta oak;; thaneby land
of Thompson:MeDouglas and of the heirs
of Walter"' Forward north I}° emit 50
6.100 lo h ' •"thimoriby land ofDavid Irwin
south 12t west ,42 24.100perches to a poet;
abeam by land of lAsipold Bahl south 24°
"it 48 2+10:1perches toa poit; thence north
881° vitt 1912-100perches to sport thenoe
south 86°,30c west 55 26.100 perches.. to the*seofbeglonlog-minainhig 24 *ores and

illit=B; q4lll7-Ittrhssallwanr‘Tifeej,edbyt°,ll4 1visad 113dul6Oterater, 1856,as,recorded in
-vol 11S;psge364. on which are the followinghopmesetna. sir, (1 onestory frame cottageiiiir4dwelling 1 twaatory frame • dwellingbone ' bentand stable.

Beisidlllti iikeitn. execution tem prop-
ni nillillesiiiMahal st the itof Wm."IliOnd hien Blakely and James

• rai Blakely & Ridley, at%'

'W.Ratner, and at the nit
the gamin

Seised lad totem iti exesation as the property
of Smoot Baird, at the suit ofGeorge H.Barons.'

_
ALSO,

The following described building and lot pf
'ground, of Henry Melaney, is the owner of
thalblloiring described piece of property, sit-
cabin the Second ward of to city of -Alle-
.4maly,to wit: Beginning at thedistance ofloo
feet 'frost the south west canter of Asylum
alley and Beaver street; thence south along
the westaide ofBeaver street 30 feet; thence
west preserring the same width 100 feekmore
or less, and fronts and abuts thirty feet on
that part of Beaver streetttheinided and pavedas net forth in statement

ALSO.. ' • .

all the right, titleand lotemst ofJonathan Ler4e,
tbe,defendant, of, in mato, all that eertain, tract of
land situate on Patera Creek; in Jeffereen• township,.
Ability "roomy, branded by loads of William'Lode, AndrewBided, William. Chambers, WUUam
Dnbury, James Payne and ..otherin contalniut36S acres'wheropim !ant erected one largo brick
dwelling tottae, ono grist mill;one dlatdkry and ino
fremd-drmlllng home", Creole tiara,' with other
preveniente, now in the.otioapanoy-Of lb. detenVait.

liaised and taken In execution as • the property .ofJohathao Large,--at the salt of Joseph Hutchison
and ofWilliam Dilworth, Jr.. • .

ALSO,
All the right, title nod hatred of Jams. A. Gm,

the defendant, of, in and to: all thofollowilli. &owl-
bed Lots of ground; situate In the city of...insetting.Ton nut of. tald• .iota • being - boended anddescribed as 'follow', vls: Beginnlog on theWest side of Federal street, at theccimer of theCorn=mon Ground; theme Wong Federal lireet, North-
wardly flfty.sovek (67)feet...tbence Westwardly attight angles to laid streetthirty.sto (36) feet; AmosNorthward', and Wallet :Oda :redcoat admit 141
hen thence Westwardly 22 flat peeving atthe West-,
.ennost extremity Of said Ups -• three' fed Alley;
thenei Eloutliwardly along ground now or labs OfPalmer, 713feet bathe Hammon. ground, and thence 1along said COMUI3II- grountV.HastwaidlrhtlfesttoFederal street at the
:Tll2ll4'l= ofsold lot" being described aifolloniv

Bigiuniog at. the oorser ofdui:hate feet Alley abovementioned,-and • tenfeet alley extendlog Westward-
ly from Federal street; Parallel midi- tee - Cosmosground; thenneWestwardlyniong sold tan feat eliey.eight and olio halffast too-greenit now or latent Pal 4ma; dente along gronod Pal.mar;

whlt'Federal street;fourteen' firm'thitioe Halt,
wardly parallel witheeld tee readily di foot to saiddine feet and thence .fferthirel'dif 61062.tileMine 14fest to the place otbepnolii. •- • r

. Tintrunto..of add lots being „bounded.and dosed-
bed as folio

. .:Beginning on Hugh Davielliss
at the dist/mos of 90 feet ..Wettwardly from klidarak
131reet;•thenenalong said Has Weetetardly thirty (ip),feet; therms flonthwardl, and parallel faith - Federal.,
street tweet, fest to the tan feet alley- &Mee men.
Honed; thrum• Eastiardly alone Mid foalthirty feet; and therms Northeardly along slot new.or late L ofHannah Johistoo tweedy foist- to the.plate
ofbeginning, togetherwith the free use of -mkt two'
alleys.' TheAnn ofadd lots beingpaitof 10t.N0.12.
to the planof the city of .Albstheny. mond.being part of let No. 11 in the.lll6ll plain;and -thisthird being part. lota •Nos. 11 and 12 to said-plan,with all and Moeda 'the bcanne aniLlnoptot,n,moots rotted to said dove totaWith theaptautenan.
ins.l

Seizedand taken in execution as the prop•City ofsaid Menryleloliney it the snit of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for use
ofthe Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of Alle•.
gtreny.

ALSO,
Thu follcrwing describedbuilding and lot of

ground, ofWilliam Barlett, is the owner of'
the following described piece of property, viz :

Beginning at the distance of 80 hetfrom the
southwest corner ofBeaver street and 'bul-
gy:haw avenue;:thence South along-the west
side ofBeaVer street40 feet; them*west pa.
serving the same widthloo feet, more or lam
to analley. •

All the right, title,l interest, and claim ofJames May, the defendant, of, in, and to all
that certain lot of ground, situate in the First
Ward, City of Pittsburgh : beginning on Front
street, at the corner of loti now, or formerly,belonging to the heirs 'pf U. Magee, deceased ;and running back on *line of said lot, eighty
feet, moreor lean, to lOt, now , or lately, belong.
log to John Atkins ; thence eastwardly alongthe line of said lot forty feet ; • thence south-
wardly parallel with said Magee lot, eightyfeet to Front street ; thence along .Front street,forty feet to the place of beginning : being
party of lot number 241, .!E 242, in UoL Wood's
plea ; upon which is I erected- a three storybrick Swelling, carriage house, stable, and bakehone* ' 1 ' •

Seized, and taken in, execution, as the pro-
perty of said James May,at the salt of the .Ex-
change Bank of fittebbrgh.

ALSO,
All the right; title, tetanal and claim of Erni-

ly Torner, of, in audio all that cortain,tram.orpleoe of land in Wilkins township; said county
of AlluShollY. I bounded and denwibed as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning at a poet; theme byland of JameelIdogalrnorth thirty degrees,
ant one one-hundred and nighty-two parables to
a post; thence by purple& numbered two and
three is the paititiou o the real sawn of Thos.Sampson, deceased, smith forty cue degrees,
east one hundred and ithirty td: perches to a
post; thence by porpart number four in said
partition, south three fourth of a degree; west
forty nine perches to a post; and thetas bybade
of J. G. lideFailand and other", !tooth eighty-
eight degrees,weet onehundredand y nine,and a half perthes tothe place of begionieg;
lcontaining ens' hundred sores and sixty,: eta
perches. Exespdng all; the atone, anal In said
tract end all the timber Standing oi lying there-on, which, with the rights and privileges con-
fleeted therewith were nla in the deed
hersinettar recited; befog the lime. propel,which the mild IJames IL 'sham, with MarsA.; hiswife, by their died tuber 2d, 1858,
conveyed In fee to the said Emily Tam
serving the coaland Scabs aforesaid

re-
said as refer-

enda there to will mere, h y appear, on which
ereerected a log dwelling house, frame stable
and but bulldogs.

,

Seised and taken In execution as the property
of said Emily Turner at thh'sett of Hop. Jae.
B. Graham. ' 1 .
- ' ALSO, •All theright., title, laierestaid clips of Jere-
miah Woods, the defendiat, af, In and to ornut
of all that oertainlot ei plea, of ground situate
In McClure towashiP, (formerly Itsserte,)'Alle-'
gimpy Co. end State of Pennsylvania, being lotNo. 203 in the reserved' tract, sad bounded onthe North by lands of(the devisees.of William
Leeks', dimmed; on t ••south by Back leas;
'on the east by lot Ns' 202 of said rimmed
tract, and on the:west by lots No. 204 and 205
of said reserved tract belosglog to,Thoo.-Bake-
well, Esq., tiontelniog te acres, more or ion,on which le erected a i all log house, bare,stable, Ac: The In of the cold defendantbeing the one undivided sixth . pert of the said
above described tel or P of ground. -
- Seized and takes la mita* as the prepetlyofsaid Jeremiah Wood* at the snit of 'R. sad
S. Wade against said Jeremlelt".Woods, Im-
ply/Ad with Illstut- Woods and Sarah Jane
Ray. . I

I AP . .All the right; title in Aterest and olaim of.
George D. Boydand Borah Boyd,, his wife,]with -notice -to ,William Goldsmith,tele ten-

'sot; of, in and to allMit,outdidlot or *eon of
groundisituati onProkpra erMB, in the Bey-,both ward,.elk* of Pitts gh,beak lotmark- ied: dna lumbered .971inthe Plot ofLots laidoutby Thomas Diggetkand bodnded and de..ens imi as follow, sic!: Beginning at it pointon Bedford street,atthe diabase ot .osufhan•deedawl'forty•four felt-air hieheall44- ft. 0In.] from Ledlie et:mit,and thecae raining

kowa iloogrisi ßedfclusak ordsotrlonetie4twerity 4Lenotwoby fbe atiswix ,hiparoobes. 1 ourtin G00n..4a . one it_ih,i,. nos._ Melelwith itistreetone hundredand twentr i Vista' " . .sgesobsa,,shit gistleiosa' ewe thethreefeet inch to --)llthatin°alley; *hi anal eflassisltiaritabieedVera the maila4, twenty feet wide' {then" towardsLa/lie Buffalo who ittsolewthis" old -obey to thestreettwenty -twofeet six inches; and theaca ofslaktitimier, lo'be towed on' the lele.;--by a lineparallel witb.t. _.Led/ie street One hum Agi, pis wit kit been 41 gesani.drat:and Welty-three feetoneid& td Dellked tae wheelset the dimmertater tkeirontatotitielet, theplace of beghttdoe mid lot No. 37 Atsltjaaw, nod shit *au IIthilipr-et oishisr s.,,beingrt cf the sumoPropertw:WhiohMau= .The owlet*fed Mistsslisimpialisof Msmaw1.1. aad. Minion%hiswilli,bydealdual sn ;Mold on AnsiL. ,Irytta. iles'usto Weer,flue , Mb: day'frie#zlrr i-L0, 41: 14% Vili V,;:soll acri. Mealt uitt, Ztltire.,eles i*ii!!4,l4l.l4
i 4 'feta dstsd X*4o 224,41*.Kfi11ZZ1 11119101111,OilHi4miessuaftlik...,lT.,iloitvareitr- - - flump-to4ivaikithei4 etifi.ot tie"slit 104out44/10iritit,ectiliptmlio •*4Its

Bailed and takenin execution is the.prop•
arty of saidWilliam Hallettat the snit ofthe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for . use
'of the Mayor,Aldermen and Citizens ofAlla
ghony. •

itUKO,
Alike estate, right, title, laterest, property,

claim' and demand of the defeadant, Hiram
Woods, of, in. to or out of all that certain Lotor piece of ground Striate to M'Ulure(formerly .
Sesame) township. :Allegheny County, and
State of Permsylvania: Being lot No. 203, in
theReserve Tract, and bomaded on the northby land 'of the dinkier. of Willem *key,

-deed,''and on the 'imuth-by Back Lene, -cnithe
east by lot.No. 202, ofsaid reserve track sod
on the' west by lots Nos. 204 and 203'0f saidmorn! tract, belonging . : to Thames, BabwreU,

Ikudoiciag tee sorer, more -:or der, on
which !newest/Aa email log holm, log balm,
stable, Ay. Theinterest of Atie tame defendantHlnie-Woods, being the one undivided sixth
part of mid soots deeaibed kW or plebe of

Sidatet and taken ,in eieuatioe, as the_pro•
petty of old Hiram

'_ iroods, 'at the suit ot
Jevernith Woods, for well Jahn Woods.

ALSO,
All the right, title, intermit and claim of

Aeitegon Woo.thong°, In tho hands of Bar-
low WoodhOuse, hie administrator,. of; in
and to all that carman lot or pleas of uoundbefog lying and situated to the ally ofAllegheny
botinded and described at follows. Beginning at
the corset at Robinson sad Canalstreets; duee
along the lino of.Canal street 607'(60) feet;
thence westwardly on a Hue parallel with Bob:
flagon street ;twenty (20) feet; theme south;
wardly on a line parallel with Canalstreet misty
(80) feet; Aims egatwardly along Itoblagoo it,
twenty (20) (eel to the place of Weaning, The
above Is the Same lot of 'ground" which James
R. Speer, D , and Betty his wife, by their
deed of perpetual him dated the 14th day at
March, A. B. eighteen hundred and forty
granted and :oBarg)ed to Achisen Woodhouse.
Bald deed is recorded In the Recorder'. Mee
of Allegheay county, la Deed Book Vol. 128,
page 879, mod wee oonreyed gabjeot toan anon-
al ground rapt at 'sweaty-two' dollars pet so 7
punt, payable quarterly.

Indeed taken In eneentlon as the iropsrty :ofis Jams A. Gray Implaidod with Ms wits' Elam
GI ,at Ike saltat Long sad Lass. •

- . ALSO, .
All the right, title, interest, and. claim ofWilliam Noble, the dokindant, of, in, toand outof all that lot or piece of grows], Minato In the

(Sty of "rittebargh,
,
being part, of the lotmartial In theplan, wlaseof No, 292, bounded

u folkiws e'begtuding at the corner ofThirdand Smithfield duets; themesteetwardlyakingThird street ably feek be .the same more or
lees; to' the line of ground formerly owned. by
Christian Latehaw; thence by the same; south.
warily parallel with Smithfield " street, about
eighty-8u feet,• or halfway to -.Second street;thence eastwardly, parallel- with Second street,
ihty feet, more or law, to Smithtleld street, andthence by theinme northwardiy eightyfeet,(Bs)feet, more or less, to thepiaoe at beginning.

Also, all that toter ground on Third street,in said city, back of,and, adjoining the abovedescribed lot, having a front of twentyfeet onThird elect, and extending in' depth towardsSecond street, about eighty-five feet, more or
leas, onand over which the deuribed lob' ls
erected a large four storied brick building;used and occupied se a Hotel, and called the

All BM right; title, blatant', Tint Atlas • of
Reuben Ei. suniyiog inottagor. ofMargaiet-Miniand -deoWand It-B. litandatod,,
administratorof Margaret-Mardenkscale all that certaldpieceof ground, dWatein
the Oity 'of Pittsburgh, Count, of Allegheny,
and Butte of Pennsylvania, and bounded and
deserted as follows, As beginning on the di.
'Won lies of lota betweenthe said Rob ek sodone John Thompson,.at, the metre of *Awokeinch:wide alley, and about Mies feet mix inches
from the comer of lot No. 24, in Sarah B. Pet.termite, plan of lots ; thence extending alongthe lion ofdotNo, 27; in said plan about three
feet del inches, to.thethe corner oflot number
4wentpfonr • MenceO westwardly, parallel with
Wylie 'street, along the, end ofof number
twenty-four and twentpthres, fotty feet to the
COMBS' of lot mambas twenty tato sod twenty.
six; thence atright angles to Fifth street, along
the lineof lot number Mrentpaix, thirty-seven
feet tar and temfouith lecher to Fifth street;
thence eastward', along Fifth street, twenty
term feet five fakes, to the mobs of a wall,
thirteen inches wide designed asa p-artitlonwall;
thence at rightangles with Fifth street, tluough
the centre of said partition-wall,, thirtpdoe
feet six.incisirto a phi; thence parallel with
Fifth--skeet, westwardly two Met; thence -at
right angles to Fifth street. northward',four
feet and thence, continuing lit a oorthicard di.
motion,' twenty4hree feet As. Inches, to the
place of beginning, the centre of the alley Hoar
said: Being the was lot or piece of groutd;
which themid Chivies W. Bo-back,by Deed
dated: the 37th day of 'April, A. D., 1853,
grantedandconseyed unto Budd Mat,Haw
nag, wife? of Eimer Hastings, who nonce
the same Subject to the mortgage eforessli to
said Margate; en which is erected a three
Story brick dwelling Imam

Seised, andtaken in ameution,as the pro.
pert, of said .Beuben it Maryland, lawriving
mortgagor of MargaritMandaad, dec'd, and IL

meeitend, administrator 'of aid: Margaret,
Mound,attomitofCharles W.Bobael;for

edged sa4 takes In execution as the repair,
itf, sold Aohliou Woodhouse lu ths,hasids ofBar-
Hier Woodhotioe, his edoohdetsutor, at tho suit of
Rlohard Evabs.

; ALSO,
Au theright, title, Interest end claim of the

defendant, Z. hi Jtaiklas, of in and to the fol-
lowing doeortbmireal estate, situate on the north-
west corner Of Ferry sad Fourth meets, is the
oily of Pittsburgh, oentaintsg thirty-fonr fest,
six Mahe.GU Fourthstreet, and slaty feet, eight
inches onFeirrystrest, on which are ended on
store with the two storied brick dwellieg• krone
attached, one small-two storied frame dwelling
boustand min small two storied brisk dwelling
hones. •

,

, Seized;sod taken to execution, ea the ' pro;
Eer_ty ot WlWeot Noble,'aethe salt of Thomas

, lsothAB theright, title, inteiest and claim Of,
e Ohio an Pennsylvania Railroad. Comps-ny,,the defendant; of, in and to the foilowtngdescribed property, 'via: A, certain lot-ofgrated,. situate intheThird Wird in theoityofPittsburgh;being partof lot'No.403 inthegenerraiplan of laid cityt. the aamebeing onnorth side of Fifth street, having a -front of

ibzintwenty feet six in° . (25 feet 0 Mahe!)
running_ back towardsL irgin alley'one Inn.
died yeight (138) ,feek more Or Warrbounded wasteradly by lag's alley and east.'wadi: by the stone of Geo. Iti White'& Co., (uni t having lip itonant thereto the

Ixprivilege ofRinee site j—on*bids bierected
afour story kickball gyritliappurtsnapces,:Seised and taken".la' ecittionaithe prop-
erty of said. theOhioand renniyliania BailRoad Oampany.atthe ultrif'Jemes Robinsorfor use of Kra. Miry lotion. . ~ , , • •.•

-
: . JAMES GRAHAM, ltherig;

' essithesorrice, eutcsirett-ra-sit;tito:

Seised sad isles la szeouitoa so the .properly
of sold B. Id; Jenkins at the salt of tint dr.
Miser, saalast said said B. M. Tokio, •sad P.
Moore, swarms ter,. M. Jenkins & Co. -

litletirdeirita snd claim of404-Winkof, in and -to 111 l
liaror peroel of ground situate

306--21is4:-Cfalt-toinuddp, now Bast Sk--6the county of All•gheny. con-
. misting job,or .104 Noe: -twenty-eight,tweet7menni_ eirsity•six - twenty

Icts 25.) in John Brown'sDias atloh inark Mitiningham,bilingttefast _aixty
sirNmshiegton-.(new McClurg)

book of the same width
(135 feet6 inches)

eitite ioithbv Bose alley; on
• I"winpr of - 11; on-the. northotbse dtkftthe. 28,TriZ andsik, and owiteari ..meolurg stasei--01,

dwittlingKodaktiso *wile
• Weld
attoenbuicot94o.4oo<mie et min;

he
sae.
lbs eoiatng and icedof/Wleltsfidarib

ctigg

ALSO,
All the right, title, latenet sadclaim of fiery

Bennea goat). W. Bennett, her lutotad, of.; la
and to all titat oartali treat or plea of, toed tit-.uses iq Wakestowuldp, meaty of Allegheny;
Pauseylvasia;bounded aadileaufbed as follows,-
to all: beginning at ue comer ef lot No.68, oa
Alfred attest; theses, rashly south twenty-
eightmanatee; eon elghteffle and 84.100 maw,
118.84p.) to`. the Hai *Viol No. 68,f Matto*along
Out Su of lit No. Skint!' -elglopeleiread,t
half degrora, weft thlrty-Lbree end:90.100"
paroles (88,90p.) to a Monsat the corm of
Thai. O'Neil.* land; . thenoe along noted of
Thee:sYNOllolOrth twenty4lght ablate', Teel
'alastein and 62.100 plank*, (10 62 p.) to the
Soo of lot Nb; 68; 'theses 'eloogthen Mae of lot
No. 68;north eighty's's, sad *half deigteet,
east thirty4bree sad 98 100 (8898 p.)to. the
place el begloolow eontainlogfour aareieUtree
parolee and 10.100(4a, 8 70 p.) elabraelsglate
Noe. elstrfoor (64), Hatpin -(65), atty.aic
(66Fsad aliti•neeen'.(67), In Bate sad
fog o -platt of put arWillkiutrag, allot said
.plaa is teeorded is tboreenedeee *flap of
Only eouttij;"4. lPlea Asa Bd, milk sod
hetagtha itemrisleiterlibehllielip4:4loltird
satWilaqiblib,iits:b~itafilikt"1"44.30110‘1110!#111Wr'.6'

Agibliright. We.Wet* and dike Of
lice: A.-Oberitdnoof, Ineend to ell that eettain
lot of ground, situate in the sllstWszd, of the
Oily _4...Allegheny, and hounded arid dceeribed
ZS MOWS. to wit; b*nning on the':west Sidi

Belmontstreet, at theAthinait one tine,
bed Aid elOtptwo feet ilne and aloe Whin
leis %the Southwest cotes, of Bahama Iliad
gilsonti. straits ; thence- sonthenudly eloer",sebioaripechtifWaittaWfo-teet sight
blimp ;twee" eulteseiltiwo-handredised

i dealtsilitiliiiiioNreiv tillt aide ef OlerttersWit"
40.6414Ulmttog;• 41-4=- •
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